
was re-evaluated. Repeat radionuclidestudies, interpretedwith
out the benefit of old scans, showed decreased renal flow and
function,with no significantcolloid uptake, and were interpreted
as â€œnorejection.â€•One week later, Doppler ultrasonography
showedpoor perfusionwith transplantenlargementand no other
abnormality.Anotherradionuclidestudy at this timeshowedde
creased flow and function with no colloid uptake, interpreted with
the reportof previous studies, but not with the scans themselves.
This studywas againinterpretedas â€œnorejection,consider
cyclosporine toxicity.â€•The patient at this time had a creatinine
levelof 6.0 mg/dland we begandialysis.

Anotherradionuclidescanwas performed18dayslater(3 mo
post-transplantationwith a creatininelevel of 10.3 mg/dl), show
ing severe decrease in flow and function. This was interpreted
with the results of old scans, but again without the old scans
themselves, and showed prominent transplant dysfunction, but no
rejection.

Oneweek later (13wk post-transplant),the cliniciansbrought
all the old scans to the Nuclear Medicine Service for consultation
on this caseof â€œunexplainedtransplantfailure.â€•When reviewed
in sequence (Fig. 1), the radionuclidestudies showed intact per
fusion immediately post-transplantation,with a progressive de
clime in flow and function over the next 3 mo. Cyclosponne
toxicityhad been excluded;there was no obstruction.By exclu
sion, the only remainingetiology was RAS. However, the patient
was hypotensive and not hypertensive, and had had a negative
captopril renogram at approximately 3 wk post-transplantation.
Even more, the patienthada Dopplerultrasonography4 days
beforethis consultationwhichwas completelynormal(Fig.2). In
spite ofthese conflicting data, RAS remained the only conceivable
consideration,therefore,renalarteriographywas performed.This
revealed a 95% stenosis of the proximal renal transplantartery
(Fig. 3). Percutaneoustransluminalangioplasty(PTCA)was per
formed a day later with successful reduction of the anatomic
stenosis. The patient's serum creatinine level dropped from 10.3
to 3.0 mg/dl, without a need for furtherdialysis. Six weeks later,
renal functionbegan to decline and the patientbecame hyperten
sive. Repeat angiographyrevealed an intimalflap in the external
iliac artery with a decrease in flow to the transplant. Surgical
revascularization and repair were performed with improvement in
function and blood pressure control. The patient's clinical condition
has sincebeenstablefor 6 mo.

DISCUSSION

Radionuclide imaging of renal transplants is frequently
performedto evaluate transplantdysfunction and to eval

Acaseofa cadavenckidneytransplantrecipientwhodeveloped
progressivelysevere renal failure within 3 mo of transplantation
secondaryto renalarterystenosisis presented.The patientwas
pnmarily hypotensive and Doppler ultrasound showed normal
flow.The problemsin diagnosingthisunusualcaseare re
viewed.The findingson serialradionuclidestudieseventuallyled
to considerationof the correct diagnosis.

KeyWords:kidney;radionuclidestudies;renalarteries;steno
sis;kidneytransplant
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uclear medicine techniques are often used to assess
problems associated with renal transplant recipients (1).
We describea caseof a cadavenctransplantrecipientwho
developedrenal artery stenosis(RAS) at an unusualtime
(early after transplantation),primarilywithout hyperten
sion, where proper diagnosis was delayed.

CASE REPORT

A 24-yr-oldfemalewithend-stagerenaldiseasesecondaryto
chronic glomerulonephritis received a cadaveric transplant. Our
standard technique for renal transplant evaluation is given in
Appendix 1. A @Tc-DTPArenal scan 2 days post-transplants
tion showed intact perfusion with minimal excretion (Fig. 1). A

@Tc-sulfurcolloid SPECT scan showed 2+ sulfur colloid up
take. The two studies, in combination, were interpreted as acute
tubularnecrosis (ATN) with superimposedearly rejection.

Ultrasonographyshowed no evidence of obstruction. At 2-wk
post-transplantation, repeat radionucide studies showed de
creased transplantperfusionwith moderatelydecreased function
andno sulfurcolloid uptakewhich were interpretedprospectively
as â€œnoevidence of transplantrejection, consider cyclosporine
toxicity.â€•Clinicianscheckedthe cyclosporinelevelswhichwere
within the desired range and clearly not elevated. No other im
mediate action was taken.

Approximately 7 wk later (10 wk post-transplant), the patient
presented with increasing renal failure (creatinine 3.1 mg/dl) and
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uate for complications (1). Transplant complications in
dude acute tubularnecrosis (ATh), rejection, obstruction,
cyclosporine toxicity, renal artery stenosis, renal vein
thrombosis, cortical necrosis, urine leaks, and mass lesions
such as hematomas, lymphoceles and urinomas. Since the
introduction of cyclosporine for the prevention of trans
plantrejection, nuclearmedicine techniques have been less
frequently used to assess for rejection since rejection find
ings can be similarto those of cyclosporine toxicity. How
ever, at our institution,we have found @Tc-sulfurcolloid
useful in assessing rejection even in the face of cyclospo
rime use (2). We currently perform @Tc-sulfurcolloid
SPED.', and this is our primary method for diagnosing
rejection. Unless the transplant is totally nonperfused, we
have found that the lack of sulfurcolloid uptake has nearly
a 100%negative predictive value for transplantrejection,
regardless of the results of the DTPA scan.

FiGURE2. Doppleruftrasonographyof
transplantrenalvesselsshowsentirelynor
mal flow.(A)Transversesonogram(B)
Placement of Doppler probe and resulting
artedalwaveform.(C)Placementof Doppler
probeandresu@ntvenouswaveform.

RAS in a renal transplant typically presents at 6â€”12mo
after transplantation (3,4). The vast majority of patients
with transplantRAS are hypertensive, though many trans
plant patients with normal renal arteries are also hyperten
sive. The DTPA scan may be entirely normalin the face of
RAS. The scan may show a mild decrease in flow or in
function on DTPA scans, but these findings are entirely
nonspecific, and can be mimicked by rejection, cyclosporin
toxicity or parenchymal disease from involvement of the
transplant by native renal disease. The classic findings of
RAS of decreased flow, delayed excretion and hypercon
centration are rarely seen. The same results hold for hip
puran imaging as well.

Captopril renography has obviously been used success
fully to detect RAS in native kidneys, but little work has
been performedin the transplantpopulation. It should be
rememberedthat captoprilrenographydetects physiologi
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simply failure of the method. When all the data were pre
sented to the nuclear physicians, RAS was the only rea
sonable etiology remaining, in spite of ultrasonography,
and we proceeded with angiographyof the renal artery.

Nuclear medicine physicians are generally consultants
and are not directly managing patient care. This case re
emphasizes the need to utilize serial scans and points out
the conflicts that occur between nuclear flow studies and
Doppler ultrasonography.Total assessment of all available
information is frequently required and usually leads to the
proper diagnosis. Radionucide methods for transplant eval
uation remain a powerful tool in transplant management.

APPENDIX

Ourstandardtechniquefor renaltransplantevaluationinvolves
thefollowingprocedures:

1. Following the injectionof 2 mCi of @â€œTc-sulfurcolloid and
a 30-mmdelayforlocalization,SPECTimagingofthe pelvis
is performed.A 20-mmSPEC!'acquisitionis performed
using a triple-headedgamma camera, equipped with low
energy, high-resolutioncollimators (40 stops at 3Â°a stop,
each stop imaged for 30 5cc, each head travelinga total of
120Â°).Acquisitionand reconstructionis in 64 x 64 x 64
matrix, with a pixel size of 6.56 mm. Reconstruction is
performedusinga Hanningfilterwitha cutoffof0.7. Images
are viewed in transverse and coronal axes. Planar reprojec
tion images are also re-created in the anterior, posterior, and
both lateral planes. Colloid uptake by the transplant is
graded relative to uptake in the 1$ vertebra, using the fol
lowingscale:0 = nouptake,1+ < Ii, 2+ = Ii, 3+ > Ii.
Uptake of greater than or equal to 2+ is considered rejec
tion. No uptake excludes rejection, and 1+ uptake is fre
quentlysecondaryto mildrejection.We considerthe results
fromthe DTPAscan and clinicalpresentationin our man
agement as 1+ uptake.

2. Using a dose of 15 mCi of @Tc-DTPA,a flow study and
renogram is performed using a single-headed large-field-of
view gammacamera,equippedwith a low-energy,high
resolution collimator. Computer acquisitionis performed
using a 128 x 128 matrix (pixel size@ 2.8 mm). The flow
studyis acquiredat 1sec/framefor 1min,andthen a 27-mis
renogram is acquired at 1 mm/frame.

3. A tracer dose of 1311-hippuran(30 @.tCi)is injectedimmedi
ately afterthe DTPA, and a blood sample at 44 min is used
to calculatethe effective renalplasmaflow usingthe method
of TauxeandDubovsky.
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FiGURE 3. RenaltransplantarteÃ±ogramshows95%stenosisof
theproamalrenaltransplantartery.

cally significant RAS causing renovascular hypertension,
and many cases of RAS are not physiologically significant
or causinghypertension.Early in the courseof thispa
tient's workup a captopril renal scan was normal. Our own
experience with captopril renography in transplants (5) is
thatit detects most cases ofphysiologically significantRAS
and predicts response to angioplasty. RAS does not equal
physiologically significant renovascular hypertension.

In this patient, the diagnosis of RAS was delayed for
several reasons. First, serial reports, but not the actual
scans, were reviewed. The severity of the decline in flow and
function were not obvious from the reports alone. The scans
in Figure 1 clearly show this decline. Second, the time course
and presentation were very unusual for RAS. Additionally,
patients with RAS are generally hypertensive. Our patient
was transiently hypertensive (2â€”4wk after transplants
tion), though most of the time hypotensive. We have no
explanationfor this exceptthat progressiverenalfailure
existed. Third, Doppler flow studies were normal. Doppler
ultrasonography has previously been used to assess renal
blood flow in circumstances of renal artery stenosis with
some success (6). However, this technique is both time
consuming and operator-dependent. In our patient, the
only explanation for RAS not being detected by Doppler is
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